Interns learning to care for dying patients.
To examine interns' perceptions of the emotional support they were able to provide to dying patients and their families, as well as their evaluation of attending physicians as role models caring for dying patients and their families. A semistructured, face-to-face interview of a convenience sample of 38 internal medicine interns in two New York City teaching hospitals who were the primary house officers of patients dying between January 2000 and April 2000. Fifty-eight percent of interns rated their comfort level in talking to their patient and family about end-of-life issues as good to excellent. Sixty percent of interns estimated that their impact on their patient's emotional experiences as they approached death as none to minimal. Seventy-four percent of interns rated their patient's physical comfort level good to excellent. Interns rated attending physicians as effective role models in 66% of cases; 34% percent were rated as poor to mediocre. Observation of attending physicians with patients and families was rated as the most effective method to learn how to care for dying patients. While most interns felt comfortable speaking to their patients and their families about end-of-life issues, they also believed that they provided only minimal emotional support. Interns believe that direct observation of attending physicians is the most effective way to improve their skills caring for dying patients and their families; however, they report wide variability in attending physician performance as role models.